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Geloofsgroei deur Jesus se Gewoontes: Vas & Feesvier 
Om meer bewus te leef van hoe ons eet 

“[H]ow many of us have ever thought about how we eat? Eating is basic to being human 

and necessary for human survival... And like all things human, eating is done in community 

and with the help of community. Many of us eat around others every day. We don’t grow 

our own food, so we rely on farmers and grocers to provide the resources for the meals 

that we cook or bake.”1 

 Het jy al ooit gevas of feesgevier met kos? Vertel daarvan. 

 

Twee verdraaide maniere van eet: 

1. Ooreet 

“We all like food, and we enjoy eating these good foods, as we should (Pred. 3:13). But 

enjoyment of good food is not the same thing as gluttonous eating. Gluttonous eating goes 

beyond mere enjoyment – all the way down to unhealthy indulgence... Not only does this 

result in obesity, illness, and possibly even death, but it also has considerable implications 

for the community in which one gormandizes. 

“Excessive indulgence is often related to greedy acquisition. Someone who eats a lot tends 

to take a lot. And when the gluttonous eater takes a lot, he monopolizes resources... Quite 

literally, he lives as if he is the only (mono) citizen in his city (polis). He takes and consumes 

without any regard for others."2 

 

2. Suinige Eet 

"Another way we tend to be selfish in our eating is by being miserly... [The miser] doesn’t 

want to use it; he wants to collect it... In the end, he leaves nothing to anyone. 

                                                      
1 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 78 
2 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 79 
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"First, more often than not, the miser looks wretched... Second, we could also understand 

wretched as applying to the miser’s internal state. He is an irritable, frustrated, or angry 

person."3 

 Matteus 6:16-18 

 Hoekom dink jy gee Jesus hierdie opdrag? 

 

"The miser is very different from the frugal person. [The frugal person] spends his money, 

and he does so wisely; he doesn’t collect or hoard it. The miser, however, is defined by his 

lack of spending. He doesn’t spend his money; he stores it up. He just collects and collects 

and collects. He is stingy with his money... 

“Miserly eating betrays the debt and gratitude we owe to... others for the resources we 

have and use to nourish ourselves. It fails to steward our gifts in a way that benefits and 

loves our neighbour.”4 

 Het jy al ooit jouself gevang dat jy die “beter” kos (of eetgerei) nie uithaal vir iemand 

nie? 

 

“Acquisitive greediness can be rooted in living lavishly. Those who eat too much, take to 

much. Similarly, our monopolizing practices of eating that lead us to overlook others when 

we should be considering them can be rooted in our self-centered thinking habits. We are 

too concerned with our own enjoyment and indulgence to remember our neighbour. 

Selfishness is a way of life, but so is sacrifice.”5 

 

Vas en Feesvier en ‘n Hernude Manier van Eet 

Storie van John Cassian: “We met someone else who was living in the desert and who 

testified that he never permitted himself food when he was alone. Even for five full days 

                                                      
3 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 80-81 
4 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 81-83 
5 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 83 
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none of the brothers stopped by his cell he would put off his meal until, on his way to 

church on Saturday or Sunday in order to participate in the devout assembly, he came 

accross a stranger. He would bring him back from there to his cell and join in a meal with 

him – not out of bodily need but for hospitality’s sake and for the brother’s own good.”6 

 

“At their most basic level, fasting and feasting are ways of eating. They are practices that 

get us to step away from food and step back to food. They prompt us to withdraw  from 

food in our eating (fasting) and involve ourselves more in food and others (feasting) when 

we eat... In fasting, we don’t reject food and starve ourselves but value food enough to 

abstain from it and give it to others. In feasting, we don’t hoard our food and enjoy it 

ourselves but celebrate with others and share our food. Both of these disciplines are about 

developing a right relationship to food and strengthening our relationship with our 

neighbour in and with and through our eating and nourishment.”7 

 

Om ons naaste lief te hê met ons mae en ons drange 

 Jesaja 58:3-7 

 Watter was problematies rakende Israel se wyse van vas wat die profeet Jesaja 

aanspreek? 

 Lukas 14:12-24 

 Wat leer Jesus vir ons in hierdie gedeelte oor feesvier? 

 

“If there is anything we know about Jesus, it’s that he actively tried to bless and benefit 

others with his eating habits and practices. He ate in ways that demonstrated and 

facilitated love. He loved with and through his eating. On the one hand, he shared his food. 

He broke bread with others ( Matt. 26:26), and he did so frequently. He multiplied what 

others had and provided even more for people ( Joh. 6:11). On the other hand, he ate 

                                                      
6 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 83-84 
7 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 86 
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with others. He helped and healed relationships by eating with those who didn’t deserve 

to eat with him and whom others didn’t want to associate with. Zacchaeus, for example, 

was a tax collector ( Luk. 19:1-10). Jesus knew that human eating was designed for more 

than satiated, individual bloated tummies.”8 

“If we are committed citizens of God’s kingdom, we need to have our gustatory holes 

sanctified and our kitchens renewed to witness to our King’s rule. If we’re honest with 

ourselves, all of us need to tweak our eating tendencies and traditions to some degree.”9 

 

Verdere nadenke hierdie week oor ‘n leefstyl van vas en feesvier: 

 Wanneer jy vas, laat gewete en vryheid jou gids wees. Neem jou tyd, wyses, 

kwaliteit, (mediese) toestand, ouderdom, ensovoorts in ag. Wees sensitief vir jou 

vermoëns en beperkinge. Indien jy ‘n mediese toestand het en nie vir ‘n hele dag 

kan vas nie, vas net vir een maaltyd of ‘n middag versnapering. Onthou: 

konsekwentheid en gereeldheid is die belangrikste. Doen wat jy kan, maar onthou 

om ook dit wat jy nie eet nie vir iemand in nood te gee! 

 By die werk, probeer om ‘n ekstra middagete saam te neem/te koop vir iemand 

anders wat nie het nie. As jy by die huis is, vind uit vir wie jy ‘n lekker maaltyd kan 

neem: ‘n gesin met ‘n nuwe baba, nuwe intrekkers of dalk iemand wat alleen is in 

‘n  aftreeoord. 

 Het jy iets om te vier? Vier dit saam met ander! Maak daardie lekker bottel wyn 

oop en maak daardie heerlike Karoo-vleis gaar. Deel met ander die geskenke wat 

God vir jou gegee het.10 

Onthou om na hierdie week se byeenkoms weer terug te gaan na die vrae aan die einde van die eerste 

byeenkoms. Dalk wil jy verdere gedagtes in jou joernaal neerskryf na hierdie week se saamdink en gesels 

oor die geestelike gewoontes van vas en feesvier. 

                                                      
8 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 91 
9 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 93 
10 Kyle David Bennett, Practices of Love: Spiritual Disciplines for the Life of the World, p. 94 


